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"APEIt & KOBINSON'
Or t lew Oa Logan St., three doors

norm 01 Alain.
TERMS--$- a OO per year, iimt--

luuiy III UUVHI11H'.

IAMIS BOOLGER. JOHN BOtJIOLB.

James Boulgcr &, Co.,
Dealers In Foreign mil Dnmnntlo Liquora,

Groceries, Ale aud Porter. Wat.r
St. near Taint, Cbillicotbe, O.

WM. OLAIIK. K ncoai.
Clarke A: Hoggs,

WE OL E SALE GROCERS
10, and 11 Water at.,

pg32y chillicothe, o.

Mini oLAvrocL. j.s. maokky

Clajpool fc ItlncLcy,
WHOLES A L E OR 0 CER S

No. Hi lutnt utreot,
ngy CHILLI C0TI1E, 0.

LOUIS MOLLENKOPH,
Hook Binder and Illnnk Do,k llunui'ct'r

- CHILLICOTHE, OHIO,
IB prepared to do ever dooripion of

vork in t.ii Tino. Oct 31 --j 1.

Homer C. Jones,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. MoAUTIIUS.

attend promptly to ull bus-
iness lutru.tod to his cure.

OiBeo ovor T. It. Davi.' tor, Jiain
"twt, Mo Arthur, Ohio. jaaSi

C7l. KOUTl & CO.,
GENERAL rt.,

Co,n!.K.Ion,M.h'",.
Clow (;''.'; . .

Co.JUnkw; l'orter, riutti
Flour lienlnrs. my2:i

J.J. McDowell,
ATTOUNEY AT LAW CLtlM AU-I-

ENT, will practice in Vin toil at d
count ion. Also, Doprtv Oolloctor

of fut-rn- Uovenua. OIUou in'the Vinton
Co. UmiU. jam

A. & D. K. WOLF 12,
Have arholco lot of

Spanish Merino Sheep,
Wbioh tli7 will nil cheap fi.r (WSII, in
lots to suit purclnsurs. Ad.lr--

A. ds 1.E. WuLKE,
Jov. 53 -- ly SloArUm. Oni o.

loespii miAiinciiv u mauk.
BKADJiUKY & MAUK,

ATTORN EYS AT LAW,
McArthur, Vinton Co., Ohio.

Will attend promptly to all
JMrueled to their euro.

1. T?. VMBROBE
Uiiufaciurer and dealer in

Saddles, Bridles, Harness,
Whips, dr.,

Nor'h nida Main atreot,
ng28y MuArthur.Okio.

joiin ii7iSxti
Mannfho'.uttr

BOOTS & H H. OES
M4 .f Jit Lctitlicr,

At Lowest Prices!
n22r Main atreet. MoArthnr, 0.

K. A. BIUTTON. JOHN MAYO.

RATTO. & HI Alt 0,
Attorneys at Law,

McAKTHUK, OHIO,
'XITII'L Riv ptmiipt ttr,ti..ololl

V buKiucsH (iitriiHtrd to thtir care in
VinWn aud adjoining count ie. niajS

HIBBS cfc CO.,
.tod;:ers oif

Kr4 art nml .SaiSilJery,
Front Street. bo!ow Cmrt,

POltTSMOUTH, OHIO.
(Sign of tho Au-.il.- )

aopt. 10. lSrt7.-- yl

A LUKUT KMTTKL,
Fancy JiaJccr ar.d Confectioner,

Corner Fmirlh and t'nurt Strontu,

PORTSMOUTH, OHIO
ywdlii)g and otl.r psrtija far- -

n i aiit'd lin uverytu na in his luia with
pruniptmiB, and at

I IT EST R A ICS.
aapt. 19, 1367 -- m!t.

II. BELL z CO.,
Wboltmlo Doalore'in

DOOTS. SHOES, HAT."., CAPS,
LEATHER AXJ) EIXDIXGS,

A". 5 Enterprise Mock;

Portsmouth, Ohio.
WE are now n rcee'ptof our Foil and

Wintor Stock of Unodi nhio'i i
very fuU aud complcto, and faol co.illdvi.t
vracan supply tho Trade with an pood
gvods and at a low prU-s- s an cn H h:s J
ol'any JuhbiiiH IIue in the Vost. Cpacial
atUntion pid f ny orders tiir.tni.v he
entrusted tooure. aopt.

W. P. RIPLEY,
Wluioalo Oeulrr In

Foreign and Domestic
LIQUORS,

NO. 0 FRO X T S Tit EE T,
PORTSMOUTH, OHIO.

wept. 19, 18P7.-l- y

T. EEI.VriART. J. D. RKINHART
ItElNUAKT & DUO.,

'Wholesale Confectioners,
And Dealers In

Foreign and Canned Fruits
NUTS, FIREWORKS, TOYS. t0.

Market Street, Portsmouth, 0.
aopt. 19, iaU7.m.

x. j. ii ksi:ll &, to.,
Importera and Dealers la

QEENSAVAREJ
CJI1XA AXD GLASSWARE,

CAIIBON OIL, XAMPS AND
Fixtures, &c,

.JVo.l Enterprise Block, Front St
PORTSMOUTH, 0.

tSVAworted packogos for Furnace and
Country Trade. sept. 19- .- ly.

LIIYI1SLEY nOLSE,
ZALESEI, OHIO.

D. DUNCAN, - - Proprietor.
THIS HOUSE H AVINQ BEEN NEWLY

and arranged is now in ane
eemfnl operation . Ita location is oenven-iont- to

bnsineas and to the Railroad De-
pot, which makes ita desirable stopping
plaoafoi all vlniting Zaleski.

Bept. 6. 1887.-y- l.

SAMUEL iBOOKS,
; Manufacturer of

WAGONS, B0QQIE8 ,CA RRI iES, ETC,
Opposite ConrtTIooao.llIcAitbnr.O,

niDairinv. Paintiar. and T lm- 1

mingaons neatly and promptly, and all
wwwirrnKd'tofivesatfafation.' -

vr
. - -

ttii . rrrr77,.,.T.. .,rk,vT ,wt,,.,VIII IU Ml ' A If I I I I If V I I I I V IllllrVIV fill III IIL'LMl 1)1,1) fl 1 1);-- 7 T- -

Hack Vfk.fi Ilounty aud
religion

WILT, becolloctod promptly by
A. BRATTON. McArthnr.

All anldiira, who are liy law, entitled
to Buck I uy, County and Pennlona, and
wid iwa, ftthera, niothera, htolherH, and
Uler of ileceared aoldiera' claims will

promptly at rndod to. jn.v3tf

WilliaJ Poland ah es F. Poland.
V 5L POLAND & CO.,

Wholesale Grocers,
LIQIOR & COMMIS'N MERCHANTS,

NO. 20 WATER STREET,

Clilllicotlie, - - - - Ohio.
Ale in Ham Is, II.ilf Care's aal Bottles.

Nov 3 -- ly

MILTON L. C LAICK,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CiriLLICOTHR, OHIO.
IJKAC " TCE3 IN ROSS AND A 1)1 )IN- -
i. l.ut , n.iti'js. All husinen en rtia--o-

to hi fnrj promptly attended to mil
remitiaiicu iu all ca04 made wi'liou', .le- -.

6opt. 5, 15i7.- -l

UNION HOTEL-T-

COR. PAIXT it MARKET STS.
CIIILLICOTIIE, OHIO.

John Rief & Co., - - Pr's.
Thin' Hotel liaajjutbmn en! ri;o.!.

and roll.d tiirou.'rl'.ait. U "0--
cupin. the niont ccri'rnl poitl n ni any
Hotel in the City, iorm leatoaable.

,'ov. 7 -- ly.

j. WAS EN."' i it er, jb.

ii'A THEXDER ttZX JtlEF
rKorwrTch;,

Main'etreat, lid. I'alnt wM.""!

Chill icolhc, 0.
H7Gool fr and reasonable torms.

Exprcrs to trd frcv.i uil trains, an Mmi

Ji L A C K S 21 J T 11 ,

GOLD'S OLD STAND,
KEAK TIIU !:E M MM ,

McAK Til UK, OHIO,
IS

d to d.f all manner of lilul-iniii)i- hi.

auuli u homo nhoei i, iroi.ii g
.if li"f.xio i. wacnn:-.- , otc, and h nun i.
fiio'ur-- and repuir of ill kind, of Kp --

onl iir.l iriipleinunlH nd E lgo o ils. II

wuik d.ine lu a atiuatnutial nii'iiicr a d
wurruntud. aept ii 'i.'-l- v.

H. B03E. A. ltl'KH. JOHN UDSK.

ROSE FOBACCO WORKS,
CHIJ.LICOTI'.K, OHIO.

Best qualiUi Flu;i 'J'ularrro. in llutts,
Ihrce-qu- d. U r ltuiis. Half Hulls

ami Cuddies.
A SujKrtor Article of tno Cut,

-A- LSO-
KC 't O t3 ACCO.

tv7'Or(ier3 solicited nl promptly
te. bi.t. M, 137-l- y.

IIA RD VTA HE I

MLElfll ft C( ). , of CU ILLirOTIl E,
csi..itaiit'.y on l r.ini a

larif ni' c r.!p:cte rov'.ircnt cf liiilld-er- s'

nr! C'nacti Hard-war- e,

Mu'crikl. I.'iiIh,
k(., I'olJo." Lt--

. l BiiI'b, )ron 'id bteel,
of evrry i7.,'(iia4ii. f j.-l- i. A.O., ifc.i

V, e can l.n.n it p;o:lt-l.- la for tny par-li- oa

who vinl, to f.v.rvliu'O Coods incur
line, to tiw n- - a c.'l.

iVf. LWVIM T; CO.,
anf "3y Ciiillicotiio, O.

c.B.rrti'. i. a, vccomuon.

C. U. DUEU & CO.,
(ai'cri.r.foKs to e. t, hbatt,)

Yf'atcli ilukevs & Jewelers,
h'o. a pai::t ctueet.

CKILMOOTii:-:- , OHIO.
frt?pecii'.l alU'iitiun pivon to tho

of Vatclina, Clicks end Jea.lry.
WcJiiinjr UsiiiLi'd Jeiiiliy ill ovory

ruuuficlured W oriwr. All
wnvi: w..r, inti:d :a ;ive bHtisl'ition.

wept. 12, U'.7.-l- y

EAKEEYa:u
Creeper Ivlaaufaciory.

AM CARRYINU ON THE ABOVEI hi: rea at tin old atund ofW. t!on.n,
on Wr.ter f trcct, Irjtwton Paint nd V.'al-nti- t,

Chi'.IItotUo. Ol'io. Always ou bund,
at wbn'u sHlo or r ji ail,

CAKES cf nllEHIDS,
Craokei'.-.- , Zv.

A!no a good ntwk of Family Grocorien,
Everything warranted 'o be aa represented

J. II. DAiL'.U.
arr. ??, 1'.7 -- nrt.

KA. ILMI. 13. KCL. WELI

MOilEST XFIELIMOIIN.

WELSH, SOM & CO.,
Iron Fouriders, Bcl!r Makers,

AND MACHINISTS,
Seccnd Si. end Canal, Chillicothe, 0

MANUFACTURERS OF
Stationary and Portable Steam

Engines,
BOILERS, MACHINERY, IRON AND

Crass Castings,
SUGAR MILLS, CAST PLOWS, AC.

Tho attention of Boa'.Owneri and build
ere is invited to our
Snpcrior Emjines, Machinery and Fcrew

Propellers jar oom vanai ana
Ricer Kavijaiion.

Nov. 14 yl.

MUSIC STORE.

ST. BVRKLEY,

Water Street, Abovo Paint,

CIIILLICOTIIE, OHIO,

Keeps on band all kindi of Mnsieal In- struraenta, such as

Pianos, Cabinet Organs,

ITIELODEOXS,

Guitars, Violins, Accordeons.

Also Sheet Moaio and the best Italian
Strings for Violins and Unitara. Every
thing to he found in Musio Stores can b.

had at this r tore. Sheet Mneic from any
,.nb)UUin. House In the Fnited State.
...n(wt t tl nnhllah.'. lnwaat

Toaofcera furnwhed at publisher's whole
lealspriee. sept. 19, UST.--

How a Convict Won Pardon.

BY WM. H. BUSHNELL.

"Will you never givo up
those trips, Terrence? It ir, fo
lonely staying here nights, and
besides, I am tearful that sou:e
one will break in and rob the
house and murder us all. I
never say ray prayers and go
to bed without trembling for
my own life and that ol t he
children," and the little woman
hung upon the arm of the
strong mau, begged him with
tearful eyes to give up his
wandering life (that, ot a ped
dler) and settlo down.

"As soon as I have gathered
enough together to buy me a
bit of ground, or what would
be better still, to emigrate to
America, that blessed laud f
Freedom, where, n3 Ihe song
says, 'there's bread and work
for all,' and the bright sun is
always shining, I'll gladly givo
up carrying tho pack, for it is
no easy work at the best."

"Only think of tho money
you have in tho house now,
husband dear? Surely there is
enough to take us across the
sea you and I and the chil-
dren, and Bridget, too, if 6he
likes to go." ,

fin'et was the servant girl
who iie.'peu Jhe wife of tho
neddler und w.1 her b?l com
panion when ho was aVY. 2'1
i r
her eyes snapped with appar-
ent delight when she heard the
proposition. But she said
nothing and "tho master" con-

tinued:
"It is truo lor you, Kathleen,

that I have a matter of ivn

hundred pounds or so, which I
shall leave for you to take care
of, and if I have good luck
this trip I promise you either
to renuin at home or go to

mcrica, bless her. It's a
?ood friend 6he hss been to
Ireland, and many's the poor
soul she has kept from 6tarv- -

ng. So take good care of the
children, Kathleen, you anJ
Er:dget, until I come back,
p. ;vi ho kissed his wifo and
bright eyed, curly-heade- ba
bies, gave Bridget the good
bye, shouldered his pack and
strode 6toutly away, whistling
merrilv.

His heart was light, his form
strong, lie had none of the fears
of ln's wife and was looking for
ward joyfully to tho time when
he would have a little home, a

; and a cow and a patch" oi
pratoes" that would belong to
himself alone, and over which
no hard-hearte- d steward or non-

resident hind-lor- d could claim
control, although lie would wil-

lingly pay his tiilics to the
HI It'll.
Tcrrunco O'Brien was a ped

dler ly profusion, and what
va;; culled a, "forehanded man.''
Hi:: ::;uiiy consisted of the good
wife, two children, a boy of
scarcely three years, a babe and
tho civl of all work Bridget.

t t!io start of his married life,
l:o had rented a little cottage
thit stood in a lonely, out-ol- -t

he-wa- y place; althouh he had
increased l is ctores, he had re-

tained possession of it on the
score cf economy.

A brave, athletic man, and
one who feared nothing human,

10 could not understand the
terrors of his wife, Kathleen
in fact, gave them little thought
Beside robbery was a thing al-

most unknown among the peas-antr- v,

and who would ever
dream of his having a large
amount of money in his dilapi-
dated cabin? But it was not
his custom to do so. Usually
he deposited it in some secure
place. So he gave the matter
no further thought than to
promise himself that this would
be his last journey (if lie did as
well as he anticipated,) and he
tugged around, flattering the
rosy-cheeke- d girls into purcha-
sing finery with which to daz-

zle the eyes of their beaux at
the next fair.

With Kathleen, however, it
was far different As the night
began to draw near and the
wind to creep around the cor-

ners of the cabin and whistle
down the chimney with a sad
and mournful sound, she be-

thought herself of' the sover-
eigns her husband had left, and
taking the bag in which they
were kept from the little cup-
board over the fire-plac- e, she
carefully tucked it between the
beds, remarking, at the same
time to Bridget, "that no one
would ever think of ever look-

ing for it there."
"No," was the reply. "It

would be a smart man, shure,
that would be lookin' under
the childers to find gould."
, The tea over, for they were

r

early sleepers A3 well as early
risers, the girl requested that
she might bo allowed to pass
tfio evening with her, sister,
who resided about a mile dis-

tant, and the anxious Wife and
mother, although sorely loth to
do go, at length consented, in-

sisting upon an early return.
"But you will be back early,

Bridget?"
i'Av coorso I will that same.

But don't be after lrettea'."
And the girl departed.

The lone woman busied her-
self as best 6he might until a
late hour, but the girl did not
return. In a fever of anxiety,
she watched until fully another
sixty minutes had pacid, al
though it-- appeared to her like
halt a day; and then, consider
ing u useless to remain un
, ... ...
longer, sought lier own pillow.
alter commending henelt to
Hun who is the protector of
the widow and the father of the
fatherless. But she had not
closed her eves before there
was a loud rap upon the door.

"is that you, Bridget?' she
aBked, hopefully.

o, was the answer, and
her heart sunk like lead within
her. "No; I am a stringer
have lost my way; you must let
mo in."

"I cannot cannot! I am a
poor, lone woman. I dire not
let you in."

lou need have no feir. As
there is a God in Heaven, I

wii'i not harm you. 1 am an
escaped convict an irnocent
one and as vou have mercy
in your heart, ope;: the door."

When was such an appeal
mado to an Irish heart in vai.'i?
An escaped convict, and want-
ing succor? That is a talisman
to open every door to have
the last potato or bite of bread
forced into the hungry :nouth.
Yes, it is truly the open
sesame to an Irish heart, and
it operated eo in this case.

The woman arose, opened the
dor, gave the fugitive food,
an I having again received as-

surance that he would do her
no harm, but on the contrary,
protect her, and having also
seen him stretch himself upon
the floor before the remnant of
the peat fire, she again sought
the side of her sleeping chil-
dren.-

But even then she was not
allowed to rest. At first her
fears kept her awake. Then
came another loud rap fur ad-

mission, and she and her strange
visitor arose.

4s this part of your gang?'
she asked in trembling whis
pers.

'I call Heaven to witness,"
ho answered, soleninlv,
such is not the caso. Ask them
what they want."

She did so and was told that
they knew she h?.d money in
the house,and were determined
to have it.

'Tell them," whispered the
stranger, "that you have a
friend with you, and that it will
be dangerous for them to en-

ter."
'I have a friend here," she

said, going to close the door, "a

man who will protect me, and
you had better not try to get
111.'

'I know better?" laughed a
female voice that of Bridget,
the servant girl, 4 know that
there is no one there except the
children."

"What shall I shall I do?"
asked the poor woman, wring
ing her hands.

"Tell thorn," again said the
stranger, 'that 1 have pistols,
and will shoot the first one that
dares to step his foot within the
door. God help me! I would
not have blood upon my hands,
but I promised to protect you
with my life, and I will. Warn
them yet once more."

"Bridget," shouted Mrs. O'-

Brien, "the friend I have here
has pistols, and will certainly
kill you. I warn you to go
away."
. Again the bold, bad laugh of
the servant girl rang out, and
her voice could be distinctly
heard urging them on.

"It's only talking they arc
Divil a one is there in the cab-

in but the children. Break
down the door, and be done
with it. I tell you there is
more'n a hundred pounds hid-

den between the beds."
"Stand back, whispered Ihe

convict to his hostess. "Their
blood be upon their own heads."

Scarcely had the words been
uttered, before heavy blows
fell upon tho door, and made it
tremble upon its hinges. The
self-appointe-d protector stood
a little one side, calm and firm.

In either hand he held a pistol,
and his manner showed that

... -

he was no stranger to their use.
"Down with the door!" shout-

ed Bridget, "or else stand aside
and give me the ax."

A shower of heavy blows,
and it fell. The false servant
girl entered, and dropped dead
with a bullet buried in hei
brain. Tho foremost of tlx
men met tho same late, ami
the others fled. They had had
quite enough bloodshed.

To leave the helples woman
thus, was not to be thought of
by the kind-hearte-

d stranger,
and though prison or tranpori
ation stared him in the face,
ho comforted her as wel n

possiple, slraightene 1 the dead
bodies, and then hastening to
the nearest magistrate, tol
the entire 6tory, not even de- -

living who and what ho was
The facts was too evident to

even bear questioning, and as
a reward lor Ins bravery the
convict was pardoned subso
quently found to have been
convicted innocently, and
when the husband and father
returned, was readily persua-
ded to emigrate with the fa n
ily to "tho land of tho free a.ul
tho heme of the bravo."

Now in one of the Western
States, Terrence O'Brien has
a house by the 6ido of a beau-
tiful river, and net far from it
is another wherothe once fugi
tive convict has a wife and
children of his own to protect,
and both families will give as
an Heirloom to their descend-
ant the littlo but true story, of
how a pardon was won.

The Dayton Journal relates
the following: l lie newspaper s
discussion ton ihing the alleged
conservatism of Chief Justice
Chase reaiinds us of a remark
rnnde by tho rehel John C1

Breckinridge. The wiitcr of
this was at Frankfort, Ken-
tucky, to sketch the inaugura-
tion ceremonies of Beriah Ma-gofli- n,

Governor of Kentucky,
several years before tho War.
We were talking with Mr.
Breckinridge in front of tlm
office of the Frankfort Yeoman,
and the name of Mr. Chase was
mentioned Mr. Breckinridge I
promptly responded that he
was a man of great ability, and
was in reality 'one of the most
conservative men in the coun-
try. By organization and tem-
perament he is conservative.
It is impossible for a man of
lus intellect to be otherwise.'
We asked, 'Why, then, do you
denounce him on the stump as
a fanatical, radical Abolition-
ist?' Oh,' replied Mr. B., with
a peculiar shrug of his shoul-
ders, 't!iat3 quite another
thing. That's politics."

At a club dinner with a par-
ty of Nantucket people, not
long ago, one of the guests re-

marked that Nantucket horses
were celebrated for their gen-
eral worthlessncss, imbecility,
and marvelous slowness. He
said that a citizen sold one to a
cavalry officer during the war,
and warranted him to be a good
Avar horse. The soldier came
back afterward in a towering i

passion, and said he had been
swindled.

"And hcu?" said tho Nan-tuckete- r.

"Why there's riot a bit of a
'go' in him; and yet you warran-
ted him a good war horse."

"Yes I did; and by George he
is a good war horse he'd soon-

er die than run."

Tiie President has sent to the
Senate a message giving his
reasons for the suspension of
Hon. K. M. Stanton as Secre-
tary of War, on the 12l h of Au-

gust last. A copy of themes
sage cannot now be procured
for publication, nor was the
document read in open Senate.

The leading Democrats in
Washington have decided that
Gen. James B. Steedman is the
most available man as a candi-
date for the Presidency, and
that John Qiuncv Adams sho ild
have the second piace on the
ticket.

An intoxicated fellow by the
name of Cain staggering
through the streets one day,
was asked if he was the man
tJiat slew his brother? "No,"
said he, "I was the one that
got slewed."

The Springfield Republic has
to answer for this:

"In 'C7 the Democrats swivel
over Copperhead victories; in
'64 they sniveled over Union
success.

Seven Presbyterian churches
in Philadelphia art. without
paator.

The Mother's Remorse.

ine rjuia was so sensitive,
so like that little shrinking
plant that curls at the breath
and shuts its heart from light.
The only beauties 6he possess-
ed were an exceedingly trans-
parent. 6kin, and the most
mournful blue eyes. I had
been trained by a 6tern, strict,
conscientious mother. I was
a hardy plant, rebounding at
every 6hock; misfortuno could
not daunt, though discipline
tamed me. I fancied, alas! that
I niU6t CO throuch th rnn.
tine with this delicate creature:' .

I

so one day when 6 ie had dis.
pleased me exceedingly by re
peaiing an oilence. I was de
termined to punish her 6everelv
I was very serious all dav, and
on sending her to her little
couch, said

'Now, my daughter, to pun- -

isn you, ana sliow vou how
very, very naughty you have
been, I shall not kiss you to- -

night."
one stood looking at me, as- -

lonisnmcnt rersonilied. with
her great mournful eves wide
open. 1 suppose sho had for
gotten her misconduct till then:
and I ielt her with bir tears
dropping down her cheeks, and
ner up quivering. Present v
I was.sent for.

"0, mamma! will you kiss
me; 1 can't go to sleep, if vou
don't," 6ho sobbed, every tone
of her voice trembling, as she
field out her hand.

Now came the struggle be
tween !ove and what 1 falsely
termed duty. My heart said,
give her the kiss of peace; mv

ern niture urge! me to persist
in my correction, that 1 might
mpress the fault upon her

mind. That is the way I have
been trained until I was a sub
missive child, and I remember
low olten I bad thanked ray
mother since for her straight- -

forward course. I knelt bv
ler bed and whispered

"Mother can't kiss you Kllen,"
tnough the words seemed to
choke me. Her hand touched
mine, it was very hot; but I
attributed it to her excitement.

blamed myself as the fragile
form shook with suppressed
sobs, and saying, "Mother
hopes Ellen will mind her bet-te- r

after this" left the room for
the night.

1 1 might have been about
midnight when I was awaken-
ed by the nurse. Apprehen-
sive, I ran to the child's cham-
ber. 1 had a fearful dream.
Kllen did not know me. She
was sitting up, crimsoned from
the forehead to the throat, her
eyes so bright that I almost
drew back aghast at the glance.
From that night a raging fever
drank up her life and what
do you think was tho incessant
cry poured into my anguish-
ing heart? "Oh! kiss me, moth-
er, da kiss me! I can't go to
sleep. I won't be naughty if
you'll kiss me. Oh! kiss mo,
dear mamma! I can't go to
sleep."

Holy little child, she did go
to sleep one grey morning,
and never woke again no,
never! Her hand was locked
in mine, and all my veins icy
with its gradual chill. Faintly
the light faded out in the beau
tiful eyes whiter and whiter
gre the tremulous lips. She
never knew me, but with her
last breath she whispered "I
will be good, mother, if you
will only forgive me!"

Kiss her! God knows how
passionate and unavailing were
my kisses on her cheek that fa-

tal night. God knows how wild
were ray prayers that she might
know, if only once, that I would
have yielded up my life could I
have asked forgiveness of that
sweet child.

Well, grief is unavailing now.
She lies in her little tomb; there
is a marble urn at her head, and
a rosebud at her feet there
grow sweet summer flowers;
there waves the gentle grass;
there birds sing their matins
and vespers; there the blue sky
shone down to-da- and there
lies the freshness of my heart

Parents, you should have
heard the pathos in tho voice
of that sad mother as she said:
"There are plants that spring
into great vigor if the heavy
pressuro of a footsteps crush
them; but oh! there are others
that even the pearls of the light
dew bend to the earth." Moth-
ers and fathers, be kind to the
little ones. Do not wait till the
daisies grow over their bosoms
before yon learn to chide them
in love. Kiss them before you
strike them. By and by you
must leave them; but leave' no
thorns In their memory.' '

ADVKIfc'TISING TEIiVS.
One square,... $1
Kuril Hdilitional insertion, .... rA
Cards, p?r year, ID OO
Loi-a- l nntkrs. nt'i 'ine 15

Yearly (ivertlsiVeiit!t $100 fn-- r

column, and at poruoi tlomite ratca ftr
IciMKpiii-e- . Payable ir advance.

BTTlie liecord beliir the ollkUl
iuM-- r or the town and .comity, nnu
linvinir the lanrest clrciilHl" of nny
pniier in the county. oB'er auperlor
IiiiliirPini'iita to ailvertlaera.

Kind Inquiries.
Cousin Kate was a sweet

wide-awak- e beauty of aboat
soventeen, and she took it into
her head to go down to Long
Island to some relations of hers
who had the misfortune to live
there. Among these relations,
there chanced to be a young
8 wain who had seen Kale on a
previous occasion, and seeing.
fell deeply in love with her.
lie called at the house ou the- -

evening of her arrival, and she
mst him on the piazza whero
she was enjoying the evenine
air ,n company with two or
three of hey friends.

The poor fellow was so bash-
ful that ho could not find his
tongue for some lime. At last
he stammered out.

"How is your mother?"
"Pretty well, thank yoti."
Another silence ensueil on

the part of Josh, during widen
Kate and her friends did tbeir
best to rehdve tho monotony.
After waiting .about fifte-e-

minutes for hiin to commenoo
to make himself agreeable, he
again broke the spell by

'How's your father?"' which
was answered much after the
same manner as the first one,
and then followed another
lenee like the other.

'How's your father and
mother?" again put in the
bashful lover.

"Quite well both of them."
This was followed ty an ex

change ot glances and a sup-
pressed smile. Silence Jasted
some ten minutes more, during
winch Josh was fidgeting in his
seat and stroking

.

his Sunday
11 .4 1 1 .1it. uui ai lengm another

question came
"How's your parents?"
This produced an explosion

that made the woods ring.

A Sharp Boy.
The Watertown (N. Y. Re

former tells this story:
A few days since a small, fine

looking, bright hoy came into
the cars and took a scat Short- -

y after the minister came in
and took a seat before and fa- - '

cing him, when the following
conversation ensued:

"Well, my little lad, what is
your name?" asked the minister.

My name is James Foot.
What is your name?"

" lib am Hand," was tho ro-pl- y.

"Where are you going?" asked
the minister.

"To Rome sir, where ore yon
going?" was the response of the.
boy."

The minister could do no les3
than reply,

'How old are you?" was the
next question of the minister.

"Eight years," replied tho
boy. "How old are you, sir?"

The minister hesitated, but
gave no answer.

"Are you alone?" was tho
next question of the minister.

"Oh, no, sir,", answered tho
boy, pointing to the passen-
gers, "I have plenty of com--pa;i- y."

'But have you no friends on
board to look after you?"

"No, sir," said the boy.
"Have you?"

This was not answered, but
was followed by a little history.

"When 1 was a boy," said the
minuter, "my parents would
not allow me to go oil' the farm
alone."

At this the boy, with an in-

describable look, said, "It is
different now."

Josh Billings on Linch-Pin- s.

I want to bet three dollar,
no man ever matched himself
agin the devil but what he got.
beat.

Aim hi, if you strike low.
The man who undertakes tew '
jump three hundred and seventy-f-

ive feet ahed will certainly
make a good try.

I never knu a man who was
alwus anxious to repent of his
sins before he had committed
them, who didn't want the
sharpest kind of watching.

I never bet enny stamps on
the man who is always telling
what he would have did if ha
had been thare. I have notised
that this kind never got thare.

Faith don't appear to me tew
bt eunything more than ' tip- - '

top good sense; and the faith
there is in this world no r
won't keep a man from falling
to the bottcm of a well if he
lets go uv the curb to spit on
his hands. -

'
,

1 kan't think ov enny talent
now that is so apt to decend .

from father to son untarnished
as the gift ov exaggeration. .

A man may have a perfek
right to be born single,' but I
dought whether he has tight
to onlinUw n id.


